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Plan Red Cross 
Roll Call Drive 
Opening Nov. 13

Rev. Slater Head Of 
Mercy Organization 
Member Canvass

Preliminary plan« for the un- 
BMI Red Cross Roll Tall drive , 

; |,#ri. were made this week in a , 
■eetinK of local chapter officials 
with C. K. Heaton of Austin, spo- 
(ial Roll « all representative* for 
the American lied Cross, who is 
visitinK towns in this area to go 
over plans with chapter officials 
lot the annual membership cam
ptifn. I

Rev. Eugene Slater, pastor of 
the Methodist churcR and Roll 
C»ll chairman for the past two 
years, will again act in the cap
acity. A. W. Jones is chapter
chairman.

Approximately the same corps 
of workers volunteering for so
licitation work in past years will 
be employed in this year’s cam
paign. Rev. Slater indicated. A 
meeting of workers will be called 
within the next few days, the 
chairman said, to organize the 
work and divide the territory for 
the most efficient canvass by the 
workers.

Anticipated heavier demands on 
the world-wide Red Cross organi
zation this year, due to the call 
from warring nations abroad, has 
.«purred American directors of 
the organization to issue a call for 
a 100 per cent enrollment this 
year The American Red Cross 
has already made an appropria
tion of a million dollurs for aid to 
the war suffering and seasonal
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J. P. Bats Over 1000 
With 32 Defendants 

In 31 Days Of Oct.
Justi.e of the Peace W. M. 

Johnigun batted better than 1.000 
during the month of October, 
with one more than a defendant a 
day filing through hi« tribunal 

; for judgment on misdemeanor 
! charges.

During the 11 days of October, 
Justice Johnigan assessed fines 
against a total of .‘52 defendants 
on a variety of charges, ranging 
from vagrancy to drunkenn« ss and 
assault, with some .• peeders in the 
list.

The last fine recorded in Oc- 
tober was Buck Barker ol Junc
tion, who drew a fine of $1 and 
costs on a charge of drunkenness.

Formal Opening Of 
Enlarged Store Is 
Planned by Williams

Discount Brings 
Record Tax Here 

For First Month

Th* woodfn horse of Trey has a modern rountrrpart in this military transport plane of the mighty red army 
M hoviet Russia. ( arrsing IK men armed with machine guns in wing compartments, these planes Sy to a point 
•enmo enemy lines, w.ierc the gunners are dropped by parachute. A fleet of these planet can land a sizable 
army in a very short lime.

Taxpayers Of Crockett 
Hand In $76,471.37 

During October
Crockett county taxpayers broke 

all records for prompt payment of 
taxes this year when they handed 
in a total of $7«».471.¡57 in state,
county and school property taxes 
during October, the first month of 
the tax paying period, according to 
totals compiled yesterday in the 
office of W. S. Willis, sheriff and 
tax collector.

A discount of 3 per cent on the 
total tax hill of each taxpayer, 
granted by state, county and 
schools for payments made during 
the first month, accounted for the 
unusual spurt in October pay-
ments. By taking advantage of this 

An enlarged store, swelled to discount, the taxpayer» who paid

Committee Hans 
Revival Of Boy 

Scout Activity

Hollon’s Cubs Beat 
Sonora In Spirited 

Contest Here Tues.

New Leader To Be Se
lected At Meeting 

Here Today
Stimulation of renewed interest 

in Boy Scout activities will be the

Coach (h ie  Hollon’s Ozonn 
'u b s  larruped the. Eldorado 

Eaglets, M-0 Tuesday afternoon 
on the local field.

T"nt Ed Montgomery scored in 
the < ond quarter from a fake 
pas- III the third quarter Tom Ed 
-cored again "ii a pa ■ from (i. W. 
McDonough and the extra point

Lions Seek To 
Pteip Invasion 
From Mason Sat.

Locals St i l l  Courting 
Victory Goddess In 

Current Season
Ozona High School’s luckless

almost twice its former size by ac
quisition of additional floor space 
formerly occupied by the Corner 
Barber Shop, will he thrown open 
to customers and friends in a for
mal opening by the J. II. Williams 
& Son grocery in the I.. B. Cox 
building Saturday.

In celebration of the tnlarged 
quarters, th e  management is 
throwing a “party” Saturday 
morning to which everybody is in
vited. with refreshments planned 
for all who call. In further cele
bration of the expansion, a store
wide “ Expansion Sale" has been 
announced for the weekend with 
prices unusually low on hundreds 
of items as a special inducement

in the $76,471 realized a saving o f 
more than $2.000 on the year’»  
tax hill.

An idea of the popularity of the 
discount plan may be gained by a 
comparison of payments during 
the first month this yeur and total 
collections at the end of October 
last year. Last year, when no dis
count was offered, October pay
ments totalled only $2,950.67, 
Claude Russell, deputy in the of
fice of Sheriff Willis, declared.

In fact, the month of October 
brought in approximately half of 
the anticipated year’s collection, 
which will amount to $140.789.52 
if 100 per cent collection is made 
on total assessments.

in the opening month jieriod.

need* of the winter months in the obJ'“-tive " h-n nu mber- of the rt« Bllinjr player* «... the line were «  »his ^ason
was made by .1 II Stevens. Out- ,' ionB* <tin lookinX forward to a to get customers in to nee the new toU , of 5r, |ml, Uxes

and three stur- arrangement and enlarged stock

home field will make new funds 
sorely needed.

Workers this year will he asked 
to concentrate their efforts to
ward a 100 per cent enrollment of 
even community, rather than the
solicitation of large donations. 
Memberships of $1 each are divid
ed half and half between the na
tional organization and the local 
chapter. Larger donations 
largely to the local chapter.

Read
local Boy Scout committee meet at 
4 o’clock this afternoon at the 
Ozona National Bank t"r the pur- and W 
pose* of selection of new Scout ! a* k fid 
leaders and dis, ussing plans for 
the new season’s activities.

A new Scoutmaster is expected 
to be named at the > nuuittee 
meeting to suceeed «¡« in Halim , 

go who has been the sparkp ug "1 t* *
50 local troop activ.ths f* * tin past

Dic k l ee McDonald and Jimmy | dy rivals coming up from which merchandise

trig
fensi
were
pa

with Tom Ed Montgomery to extract such a win, face the 
Mi Donough holding the first of the remaining trio on the 
and J. II Stevens be-; home field next Saturday after-

e\c opt ¡anally strong in de- noon.
At 2:10 next Staurdav after

noon, the* Lions will make another 
bid for the favors of the elusive

Several good lateral plays ; 
made with three out of six I 

being compieteli.

The store, which now occupies 
the entire area of the big Cox 
building, has been completely re- 
finished inside, with new flooring 
in the newly acquired floor space 
and walls, ceiling and woodwork 
repainted.

Ti c pi p squad leaders and their goddess of victory when they tan-

rents from each membership of two year Mr. Ih Ion i ! 
whatever amount going to the na- ering hi- connecti« i «  '• "  1 
tional body. ul Scout movement, it was cx| I.. r.

— ------------- , cd by committee heads, hut h
- -------- — —  - school duties and i xt

will not permit him to give the 
time to Scout work net i-ssary tm 
such leader-hip. He will continue 
to assist in the work, t was < x 
plained, and will g • a- in o 
time as possible in helping out he 
new leader to he selected by the 
committee.

Several suitable Scout • ¡»tiers 
SAN ANGELO.— 1 step around have been under con-idera >- 

the corner, just in time for a run- commitee heads, and '»'vcral t a\< 
ping school kid to drive straight indicated that they will 
into me, bang his head against my the work, 
hip, lose his balance and fall spin-

squad deserve credit in urging 
their team on in the fight.

The Cubs have won three out of 
four games played during the
season.

Schools Join In
Statewide Safety 

Week Observance

ONE THING  

and
THEN ANOTHER

By FRED GIPSON

nmg, to land flat on his back. 1 
near a definite crack when his 
neail hits the hard pavement.

Wt, before I can reach down 
Pick up a badly-hurt child, the 

little rascal's bounded to his feet 
¡»nd. with an apologetic "Didn’t 
aim to hit yuh, Mister.’’ scampered 
°n up the street.

I stand and stare at him in 
amazement for a moment, then 
''alk on, wondering what it is that 
iakes care of harum scaruni boys 
until the> get old enough to take 
'»re of themselves.

And I yet to thinking back over 
m> own life And suddenly, right
off. Jvan remember a dozen times

Friends Eulogize 
Father Of Ozonan 

In Funeral Rites
Funeral services wen I eld in 

Mount Vernon. Texa-. W»-di.< *(!•»> 
afternoon of last week t"* A I 
Mahaffey. 84. father ot Mrs I <• 
Rape of Ozona, who died at the 
home of a daughter. Mrs M A. 
Bolin in Dallas at 4 o’clock luc- 
dav afternoon. Services were held 
with Rev. Witt, pastor *t th. 
Methodist church, officiating ' 
number of friends spoke during 
the funeral service, one of the** 
being George Met’alley, a n 1

Gilcrease Gets 
Another Flowing 

Well In Crockett
No. 10-13U Deepened 2 

Feet Flow* 65 Bar
rel* In 12 Hours

Gilcrease «til « o. has obtained 
¡lowing production in another 
well in the Crockett field in ex
treme northwestern C r o c k e t t j  
county by deepening.

No. 10-11-1’. deepened tw

with the reputedly tough Ma 
on brigade. The Lions will go into 
this tussle wtih a long rest. They 
battled to a 6-6 tie with the 
Menard Yellowjackets two weeks 
ago, once more losing this time on 
penetrations. They enjoyed an off- 
day last Saturday and should he 
in fine trim for Saturday’s game 
with Mason.

After the Mason game, only one 
more home contest remains on the 
Lion calendar, the Armsitice day 
game with the traditional rivals, 
the Sonora Bronchos. The Lions ty information, 
w ill close the season November 18 This announcement wa

were paid 
this year against only 13 last year.

The total property tax collection 
represents payments of 180 tax
payers.

The discount plan will be car
ried through the first three 
months of the taxpaying period, 
with the discount being lowered 
each month. A saving of 2 per 
cent of the tax bill can be real
ized by tho-e who pay during No
vember and in December the dis
count will be 1 percent. Payments 
after December 11 will earn no 
discount. Taxes must be paid on 
or before January 11 or become 
delinquent, unless paid on the 

under which

In line with a state-wide pro
gram of safety education being*
sponsored by the department of split payment plan 
public safety at Austin and va- half of the tax can be paid in the 
rious safety organizations over fall and the second half before 
the state, Ozona public schools June 30. 
are this week observing Safet)
Week, with special attention be
ing paid in all classrooms to safe-

made

feet
to 1441, flowed 65 barrels of 281 
—gravity oil in 12 hour;

with the strong Eldorado Eagles this week by,Supt. S. Denham, 
at Eldorado. Classroom talks are being given

throughout the school on various 
phases of the safety campaign, 
with particular emphasis being 
placed here on highway safety and 
rules of safe conduct about the 
town and on town streets. In the 
lower grades, safety posters are 
being made and safety rule*

Game Tournament 
Planned To Aid 

Band Horn Fund
Plans were announced this week 

i rlJ, by the Ozona Music club for a
- Original- game tournament to be held in the studied.

,v completed at 1386 feet for 85 ballroom of the Hotel Ozona Tues- 
i \ i y • >,«» well it- «lay even inn. Nov. 14. Proceed*

l o t t e d '  for 75 barrels after from the evening’s entertainment 
f|,t|1,.„jng to 1439 feet and treat- w i l l  go toward paying for the bass

f acid 1« is horn to be purchased for the high 
school band.

Bridge, forty-two. ching chess, 
rummy and other games will be

*° have died as the i long friend of Mr. Mahaffc' Bui- 
, < of the fool stunts I’ve pull-lial followed under an "ak tree r
•yet didn’t. ' thf family burial plot,
here s that day ] was coming Mr. Mahaffey had b* < n ill 

‘''«ne from Sunday school and „hunt five weeks He wa* the l«.-t 
*ome

------- , . . . .— . ----- about five weeks lb w;
I ,h°.v« were swinging on a of his immediate family to du 

H vnain swing hanging from a Mr. and Mrs. Raja attended tu 
I , **r'in ,ri*e and they bet me neral services.

n * "wing and jump as far Surviving are: his wife, Mrs 
' into the creek as they could. |, Mahaffey. Dallas, five «laugh- 
A»d I showed them. I got way ter*. Mrs. N. B Talley of Mo«"> 

up on the bank, took a good Vernon. Mrs A IV Butler of ■
, * »nd snared out over the creek arillo. Mrs M A. Bolin of |Ja 
I _ 0n °ut and up I went, until Mra. W. K Williams of Nacog 

» » »  over the road crossing ! doches. and Mrs. Rape of Ozona. 
" I turned loose. And I landed Wright Mahaffey of Houston. G.
l>»r out than * - — ........* “

Ut on my stomach.

ing w ith 1500 gallons 
2110 feet from north. 990 from 
the west line of section 11-14-1

Gilcrease No. 3-13-U, a new- 
well. was completed on the pump 
at 1440 feet for 51 barrels of 28 7 
gravity pipeline oil in 24 hour'»- .
ft  topped pay at 1380 feet aad was of the evening
treated with 500 gallons of acid.
Location is 2310 feet from south,
165«* from west line of section 13-

Deepened from 1399 to 14*>o 
feet and treated w ith 2.000 gallons 
of acid, Gilcrease No. 2-H-t- was

Many Ozonan* See 
Angelo-Sweetwater 

Grid Game Friday
Football games and cold weath

er naturally go together and both 
played. Admission charges will tie were prominent features in San 
25 cents per person. Refreshments Angelo Friday night when almost 
will be served during the course 40 people of Ozona journed up to

see the San Angelo Bobcats maul- 
-------  ed by the Sweetwater Mustangs.

C ln lrR e r i S w e l l  Among those going to the gameSoldier* 3 f t „ m  here were Mr. and Mrs. T.
Sunday t-vening A Kincaitli Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ted 

Church Crowd*

Interest High 
As Dr. Carver 

Opens Revival
Harlingen Minister I* 

Holding Services at 
Baptist Church

With interest already built up to 
a high pitch through a series of 
services which began Monday, Dr. 
Douglas Carver of Harlingen 
spoke to a large congregat ion in 
the Ozona Baptist church Wed 
nesday night in his first sermon 
in the current revival meeting se
ries here.

“The Heart of the Gospel”  was 
l)r. Carver’s opening sermon top- 
c, in which he used the parable of 
the Prodigal Son as exemplify
ing God.

Rev. Clyde Childers, pastor, 
who with Rev. Taft Holloway of 
Sanderson, has been doing the 
preaching during the opening

M. White, Mr. and Mrs. Morris days pending Dr. Carver’s arriv- 
Dudley and children, Jim and Gem ! al, declared Wednesday that pros-

Sunday evening churchgoers in 
Ozona found unusually large 
crowds at the various churches

recompleted on the pump for 51
b iirclsof pipeline oil in 24 houi --------  .. »
It original I v was completed for 69 Sunday night The reason was that 

daily l’av was topped »t t h e  A r m y  had come to town again.
365̂  feel Location is 21.o feet and again some 1700 strong. Doz- 

. ... 330 from west line ens of the young soldiers, just re
F  . 11.1.1 f  turning to San Antonio camps
CiYcrease ha* begun deepening from army maneuvers in the Bal- 

2 L5-U from 1484 feet morhea area, made their way into 
- - — 40! the three churches of the city for

evening services Sunday
its
where it was completed after a 4

f,rt J , tUrn*d An<* I I«"«1* 1 Wright Mahaffey of ’ "  "' „ h o t  f o r  M  55 barrels daily t h e
»«her out than anybody-bu* W. Mahaffey of Dallas. Morris quart snor . #t „¡„ht.
tT, V Mom« h* Mahaffey of Dallas and Ruell M« .m the pumr, It M l  ^

^ “ '1 k,n h* i i * y ®f. “ ” “1* “known iisO from east line of section 15-

««-ki-WVSltLS
haffey of Mount Veroo^ hia sors^

Mr. Mahaffey was well known 330 
to many Ozonana.

The troops were on the move 
again before daylight Monday 
morning.

Ella; Mr and Mrs. Richard Ad
ams, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan C. 
Townley, Mr. and Mrs. Marbury 
Morrison and son. Chappo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Baker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmon Powell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Trull, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
McLaughlin, Mr. and Mrs. Frankie 
Jones, Haskell I^ath, Miss Thel
ma Dobhs, Elmo Burman, L. D. 
Kirhy, Vic Montgomery, Bud Kin- 
raid, Joe Couch, Vernon Donald 
Wilson, Charlie Coates, Lloyd 
Coates, Jack Collina Coates, Elisa
beth Cooae, Mary Bess Parker, 
and Betty Lou Coate».

p ills  were good for one of the 
best meetings in the history of the 
local church, w ith interest and at
tendance unusually good for the 
opening services.

Dr. Carver yesterday announced 
a few of the subjects on which he 
will speak during the first few 
services of the revival. Tonight’s 
(Thursday) s u b je c t  will bo 
"Spending a Night With Jesus.”  
Friday night, the minister will 
speak on "The Young Man Who 
Forgot." The subject for the Sat
urday evening service will be “A 

(Continued on Last Page)
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I'll ten'll at the Pont Office ut 
Ozona. Texas, a* Second Cl*»* 

Mail Mutter Under Ait of 
bungle**. Manli 3, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
One Year 32 00
Six Muntili 1125
Outside nl the State $2 50

Notice* nt church entertainment* 
where adminunu in chained, cani* 
uf thank*, rendili mu.* nt respect 
unii all matter tint new*, will tie 
t harged for at icgular advertising 
rate»
Any erroneous ret lection uiKin the 
character nt any {tenon or firm 
appearing in thi -e column* will he 
gladly and |>rnnifttly corrected up 
on catling the attention of the 
management to the article hi que*- 
tmn
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Russiti th e  W in n er
One ii hoid of thought hold * that 

the war in Europe inrutahly In 
romei a #taleniate that Hritiah 
»»■»power and German airpower 
will juit about offset each oihei 
In effectiVene**, and that neither 
German* nor Albe* will tie aide 
to make important gsim through 
the great lim - d  fortification* on 
the Western Front From this. it 
I» argued that hoti 
nally he forced to 
kind of a p«>»ie, if 
Communism from 
rope

It ha* long bee* 
only winner in a protraeteti Ku- 
ropean war » ¡ I l  he Rum i*  And 
d u rite li 
hern fought 
Stalin ha* a 
or victories 
of the t S I 
tic complete 
into th. 
ai gue* 
more th 
made hi 

T ‘»da'

Y E A H I  M A N !

Patriotic Partisanship Perverted Sense

n »idea will f l 
ume lude *ome 

only to prevent 
engulfing Fu

i said that the 
in a protracted 
will be Russia 

he brief t me thi* war ha* 
it is apparent that 

hieved the only maj 
ie* The ominous «had '«  
S S R blanket* the llal- 
letely and extend* far 

• Balkan* Manx an ex|>ert 
that Hitler gave awav far 
tan he trained when he 
i* deal with the Sovwta

nn certain that Ru*- 
a h. i,i* '•< t>a,.i»ce of jvower 
he can atop Hitler cold in hi* 
erthern advance »he hold* tier- 
lativ at her mercy when it come* 

m.n ' i i k i i i  .* »unnlres Oa the

Raymond J Kelly, nationMl com 
niander of the American I egum. 
recently gave the nation fine ad
vice when he said: " I f  you must 
become partisan, let it he solely an 
aggressive partisanship for the 
American w.iy of li fe "

There i* one great issue in the 
world today an issue which 
tiai'scend* partisan politics, eth 
nologual differences and geo
graphical boundaries That issue 
I* freedom Of all the great na- 
‘ mu» on this troubled earth, we 
alone still j>os*e** that freedom 
for which our forefathers fought 
and bled and died AY e alone have 
the tight to think what we plrase. 
to say what we please, and to pub
lish what we please It i* a far cry 
from here to that European dic
tatorship where, according to late 
n e w *  dispatches, "dangerous 
thinking' has tieen formally made 
a crime in the eyes ot the law 

Thi* freedom of ours was dear
ly won And it must be assidously- 
protected if it i* to be maintained

By offering Stalin as security 
for his good conduct. Hitler be
comes the world's greatest humor
ist Chicago Daily News.

Those Bad Debit
Once again we hear that the

belligerents can't pay for a long 
war They couldn't liefore and, 
come to think of it, they didn't.— 
Boston Herald.

Round and Round
Only a few weeks ago, war- 

si ares were throwing the market 
quotation* for losses And now. it 
develops, peace scares do the same 
thing—St Louis Post-Dispatch.

Turkey Got Away
YY'ay foreign minister* are beat

ing a path to Stal.n's door, he 
must W making better mouse
traps—Philadelphia Bulletin,

Texas Tax Bill 
Greater Than It* 

Cash Crop Value

DALLAS. — Total amount of 
taxes |iaid by the people of Tex- 
a* during the fiscal year 1938 was 
equivalent to more than the value 
ot ail the field and non-field crops 
produced in the state that year, 
plus the value of all the wool and 
mohair, plus all the cash income 
from cattle and calves, according 
to the current issue of The Tax 
payers Digest, Pallas.

The new tax publication for 
11 van-, published by The Taxpay
er* Research Bureau. Pallas, and 
edited by Peter Mulyneuux. widely 
known journalist, author, and 
i , onomist, with Booth Mooney as 
i.smh mte editor, point* out these 
fact* ill its first regular issue, 
dated Nov. 1.

The total tax bill of Texan* for 
ih' fiscal year ended June 30, 
Ititig, was not less than 9454.000.- 
iHiti, The Taxpayers Digest ex- 
pla ns, while the combined value 
o f all state crops, all wool and 
mohair, and all cash income from 
cattle and calves amounted ill 
1938 to $452,200,000.

“The revenue of the state gov-j 
ernment of Texas raised by laxa 
turn during that period amounted 
t $111,650,527,” the paper says, 
and that of all the loeal govern- j 

merits of the state amounted to 
#120.283.266. The Taxpayers Re 
ratch bureau estimates the fed- 

iia l taxes paid by the people of 
Texas during that year as not less . 
it.ui $221.600,000, an extremely 

! c nservative estimate. The total 
f these figures is #454.000.000.1 

and certainly the 1938 tax bill of 
the people o f Texas was not be
low that sum."

V alue of all the crops produced 
in Texas in 1988 was 9324.400.000. 
that of all the wool produced 
that year was $19,100,000, that of 
ail the mohair was $6,750.000, and 
cash income from cattle and 
calve* amounted to $101.950,000.

"The total of these figures," 
The Taxpayer* Digest concludes.
"  * 9452.200.000. That is 91.800.- 
000 less thn the tax bill pant by 
Texans during the 1938 fiscal 
vear."

Chevrolet Reports 
Lively Demand For 

IU  1940 M odel Car

»»R ing
new get »

car befoi

DETROIT. Nov. L — Public de 
mand for the new 1940 Chevro
let s, introduced in the company's 
8.600 dealership* throughout the 
country Oct. 14, has hit a record 
high fur immediate post-announce 
mri# orders, it was announced 
here today by AV. E. Holler, gen
eral sales manager.

Mr. Holler reported that the 
new cars have won instant ap
proval of the car-buying public, I 
interest being expressed not only 
in the offerings as a whole, but in 
individual nAodels o f the most 
comprehensive line ever iutroduc 
ed by Chevrolet.

“ Never liefore in my experience 
have I seen such a heavy demand 
for all models o f the new car," Mr 
Holler s a id .  "The unusually 
strong backlog of orders built up 
during the pre-announcement ac
tivities has been further bolster-1 
ed by purchaser* who were simply

and color" "  H,|‘‘rt'Bl

by re. .V i '/  ^  k
through t‘ .- r . *"Un<l v'br«ti—— r ’ ""gum,

NOTICE op

R e w a r d
I am offering

$ r>00 Reward

™ r  «  -

« rock' tt (\,untv J * “ '«

, T "  ' " ' - ’ « 2  
■' ! .1.1, C?

ward. ' *

» .  WILLIS
shi riff. ( rockett bounty

'The average man. we are told, 
works one day a week for the gov-, 
ernment— unless, of course, he is 
on the government payroll."

ANTONIO ------ —o

. LIGHT
i  • AHiAtf

BARGAIN RATES
m a il  s m s c R im o N a  i\  t i  \ vs o n u

DAILY WITH SUNDAY—1 YEAR $700
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY- 1  YEAR ^95

Throe Attractive Rat**» in Effect 
For • Short Time Only 

•ad M»y Be Withdrawn at Any Time 
Without Notice,

r
ORDER NOW AND BE SI RE

I ’l l  THIS ORDI R RI INK

T*i' ¡tea Antonio U*ht 
(ten Antonio TV«**

I>*t«

fot V * 1&.
t> > A S n !«t 

D»¡ly Only

I enfio*» herewith I  
■rnptlon to Th- s»n Antonio Lieht 
at sour speriti Annual Rete

■tañed

Towa

I f  D or F O Bo«
It renewal plana* air* exart Ini' •(» er 1 ep. ni f . 

n«m« na on your prw-nt labal
J

«»«her h»nd. if sh* !t"-ew in w th Yll the a iv • a* « f dictatorshir g & p
î> «fût h#r ybüî

1 â? \ iff i « t • th# i.rrm kfiv ic a r i  a «à- ft a  U d
1 fpW F ru V..-* xnd England u» And •get that - rr.c ,>f

lh* wf*rl

7h*\

Am«

Accord or One Point

Protect Your H o m e
with

Clecttic
¿ i f  ht

A 25-watt bulb burns 8 hours 

log o v ià and gives

2,144 T im es M o ra  Light
W HY TAk l  CHANCES with matches when 

Electric Service il i btapt r  and ssfer? 
Remember thaï it iv dangerous to strike matihe-s to 
light dark place* such as closets, stairways, or base
ment* where it might cause explosions by igniting
trapped gasev A small bulb gives better light__
costs less

Remember thaï "The Electric \\ av Is the Safest Vk av 
to Lrvc' it also is the most economical wav and the 
nun lomfonabU wav. You can safelv depend on 
Electric Service for Light. Cookery. Refrigeration 
and tht mini odd |ob* around the home. The 
average dailv cost is LESS than the tax on two pack 
ages of Gigarertc*!

Tht tmii fir# t*mm
n em tht dmtiy

p**«  It the mteeeu mi mt f ir, fri»
Wn-kf ft at fhewM mrntt temmt est mm h+r

Wfest Texas U tilitiesCompany

than a Penny Box of Matches

•A  penny box of marche* average* *b 41 ‘ ’ 
the box. Fach match burn* approximately -- 
m ondi—a total of 15 minute* lath fbet ' c 
foot-sandle of light—a rocal of 1'

In comparison to a match, a 25-watt ligb( 
gives 6’  foot-candles of light—and burrs » • 
of 8 hours foe only I cent. On tht* b**iv the -* 
•  in hulh gives 2,144 limes more light f » 
penny than * penny box of marche'

//fit C»JtJ Xittit!
. . . a n d  it m a k t i  JOBS for thi* com 

pony ’s 1.000 «m p loyvM  in W **t Texas 
w h o M  an n u a l p a y ro ll i* $1 .300,000. 

You r D oc tr ic  Servan t a lso pay t  aR 
annual Fax bill of noarly a half million 

dollar*.

T i l «  B l t c t r i c a l  W « y  I t  U t

r ■ ■ 9  ■
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tom  Store Expanded to One of Largest In West Texas
* — C . L  M«‘< lurry ami Griffin Mill.... _  i ---- ----------------------------- ----------- ----------------- _______$ion Sale 

Announced For 
This Week-End
gement O f f e r *  

Special Price* To 
Show Stock

hintimr. new noorin* ' " nd
,iif his work tak,n*

J in  thr I H. <’" *  building 
^,-the pit-» three week» when 
u William-> and son. Troy, leaa- 

' ’ he south - tie of «he building 
-4 rwnnvei! the partition to ex- 
V  their yr"< ery »tore to almost 
ice its former size, 
jn celebration of the enlnrge- 
, 0f the store, an Expansion 

jle has been announced for this 
•eekend in connection with the 
nrm.il opening of the greater 
crc In order to induce friends 

customer- of the firm to visit 
he enlarged uarters and see 
diat imt r \ ■ n • nts have been 
uiie. special prices on a large 
umber of items are offered in 
as sale.
j H. Williams and his family 

jived to Ozma from East Texas 
1ght years ago and opened a 
gf.ll one-rcom grocery store and 
filling station where the Frank 
James home is now locates). A 
rear later he rented the north half 
of the Cox building and operated 
both places until Christmas, 1934. 
when the south store burned, 
ince then be ha* had all his stock 

at the present location.
The main division of the new 

store contains the groceries with 
the back bring given entirely to 
the meat department. A basement 
measuring the ante floor space is 
used to store exeess uunntities of 
f,o.l stuff while another section 
I of the building in the rear is oc
cupied with feeds, grains and hay.

Employe« - have increased from 
Mr William.-. Troy and Hen Wil
liams. the latter now operating a 
store of his own in Alpine at the 
present, to seven. These men are 
S. A. Coose, James Evridge (Slim) 
Davidson. Sid Petty, Leonard 
Boyd, Horace Lee Richey, Pam on

McClurey and Griffin
meat cutter. ________ ___

The formal opening will i„. sat Packing House Meat*
urday morning at 9 o'clock Coffee 
and sandwiches will be served to 
all visitors.

Home Product* Or 1 " ,lUh do ôu prefer? The ■ from people in this county foi|»x7 foot self-serving Frederick

Offered By WilUam* I'T' ;'J"l.lfonTKr,H'*!,y st,,ri‘ *th«th A Jr ,t*'fr'K‘‘r“tor u,at Wtts ln̂ “n
y  w r m ia r a *  Idcs boh Iroy Williams and Swift and Amour packing houses ed almof,t 17 months ttli0- Mea

gCoffee anil Sandwiches will

la* Served Saturday!

♦Come in and get acquaint

ed. Something for Ev

erybody !

*We are glad of this chance 

to offer you these out

standing bargains! . . . 

Prices n e v e r  before 

equalled in Ozona.

*We will have several spe

cial dem onstrations 

showing th e  quality 

merchandise which we 

arc offering.

•  ">  solicit your business 

and want your help lo 

make this opening day

a success!

* " e  want your help in 

k e e p in g  t h i s  store 

abreast of the times . . . 

keeping in step with 

(Irons! A store you will 

he proud of . . . one you 

" ill show to your visit

or*,

0
i- H. WILLIAMS 

&SON
VOI R GROCERS

Phone 230

■— y, ‘ r°y Williams and Swift and Amour packing houses ed almo,'t 17 month8 a|i0- Meat 
Home products or fa, tore ,„*,ui M‘ ler bu,ch*r Hwatock in Fort Worth and Chicago. These 1 eutH are Mhown in “ 10-fo€»t display
—  r> pl ,d' ....n ,u -v lnilk and butter food stuffs ate wed kept in the case.

J. H. Williams & Son ?5’uNS Great

EXPANSION SALE
Fresh  FRUITS 
and Vegetables

Kept Fresh In Frigidaire

YELLOW

ONIONS, lb___ 2!'2c

MARSH SEEDLESS

Grapefruit, bu. .. 89c 
BANANAS, doz. ...8c
SICE

APPLES, doz. _ 10c
TEXAS, MCE SIZE

ORANGES, 2 doz. 29c 
Cabbage, per lb. ..I've

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 3*4
* Cfru>ce/l 1

Su g a n  PURE CANE 1(1IRS C Ç C  
■ H  CLOTH BAG " ^ £ 5 5

SPUDS 1 0  i b .  1 5 c

P E C A N S  S Ü Ï  l b  4 9 c

S w i f t  J e w e l  8 Carton 85C
S p e c i a l < V / / / aS A L E  '

lO O  FOODS

I.IHHVS

Tom. Juice. 4 foi29c
17cSpaghetti

1 FOR

Pineapple, Plum. Pear. Pi une. Peach

Breakfuast FruitIRn
2 FOR

Peaches, 2 cans 35C
2«, SIZE

Pears, 2 cans 41c
NO. 2 CAN
SPINACH, 2 for * 7 ®

House Cleaning 
Needs

Old Dutch, 2 for 15c 
Soap Flakes, 5 lb. 33c 
Crystal White 6 for 21c
Hypro, qt- - - - - - - - 14c
Chore Girl 9c
SMALL SIZER1NS0,2 for 18c 

Dreft, giant size — 64c

LIBBY'S O O n

Baby Food, 4 for/uC
S-OZ. ( HI SHED A r t

Pineapple, 4 for.ZuC
MEAT AND J l *

Spaghetti, can _.IOu

5cTOMATO

SAUCE, each _ . . j

HKD ALASKA

SALMON, can
Potted Meat
6 ( ANS FOR

25c

PARI)I .11% I# p|

DOG FOOD, 3 for 2 5 c
12-OI'NCE CAN «

Apple Juice_ _ _ _ _ y C
Wolf Brand VIENNA

Sausages, 4 (or - - -2 9 ®
NO. 2 CANS 8 8  V

CHERRIES, 2 for 25«
MONARCH PI RE 8 8 8 8

Preserves, 2 lb_ _ y  y C
OLEOMARGARINE ^

ALL SWEET, l b . - 1 9c
SYRUP PITCHER FREE! 8 8 8 8 ja

Pureasnow Flour 99®
PEACHES q

* PER GALLON I9«

WILSON'S NO. 1 ( AN

CHILI, 2 f o r .
BAKING POWDER

K. C., 25 oz. size
( A  KEY'S

SALT, 2 pkg__
Blackberries

17«
19«
5«

25«
\ t l  I.M  (.(M il # 8 8 "

BUTTER, lb. . . . . 3 5 c

.1 CANS FOR 

VA» I.EY GOLD

CELOI'HANE BAGS ^ 8 8

C0C0ANUT, lb. |9e
Monarch All Green Fancy 8888

Asparagus, 2 cans J  J ®

27cPRUNES
PER GALLON

Monarch

Macavel Filet
PER CAN

29c

Wolf or Ratliff Brand A-l Admiration

Tamales Crackers COFFEE
EACH 14c Drip or percolator

PER DOZ. 2 LB. BOX 1-LB. PACKAGE

*1.53 15c 26c

Bright & Early

COFFEE
Drip or percolator 

1-LB. PACKAGE

23c
WITH BOWL FREE!

M A R K E T  S P E C IA L S '
SWIFT’S PREMII M TENDERIZED

HAM, half or whole, lb . —  25«
22« 

_  25« 
_IS«

SW IFTS  «r BEKKI EY

SLICED BACON, lb. 
PORKCHOPS
PER POI ND

PORK ROAST
PER POI ND

CUT FROM LOCAL BABY BEEF m _

BEEF ROAST, lb. __ _ _ _ _ _ | f®
WISCONSIN FULL ( REAM wm mm

CHEESE, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Z5C
ASSORTED 8 8  P

LUNCH MEAT, 8 . . . . . . . . . 25«
43«BOILED HAM

PER POUND
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Southern Methodist University Inaugurates 4th President, Nov. 5-
m' ..* m- 'cC :’«

Spooks and g»blins paraded the 
streets and highways until the wee 
hours Halloween night haunting 
homes, and leaving their futurist
ic designs all over the windows 
over the- tow n. Some people call 
it modern art but to the merchant* 
it is nothing but a lot of work 
Swiping was in order— to a cer
tain extent when several boys 
took show advertisements from 
the local theater and placed them 
around town, but for some un
known reason, perhaps Mr Willi* 
can tell you, they were returned 
safely.

Another group, girls this time, 
were seen on the main street roll
ing a barrel and singing "Beer 
Barrel Polka

Even the park signs were miss
ing until the following morning 
when one o f them was’ found on
church steps, and one away o ff in 
Barnhart.

It was told that Gene Brake. 
Tommy K rby and Johnny Boyd 
enjoyed a nice, quiet walk, not
even chaperoned with spirits, 
from the three mile bridge ea*t 
o f tows.

and Mr-
left the fir-t ,,f tJheV',arl*i'
•,h,,nis *0 '-'it relabvT, f0TC‘

Axel grea-e. ■ ud. rgg ’* and rot*
ten tomaio w!in*r r.g «V « m or
for quite m tltlise time but ia a a
SOt f1 given Up ft\ r irttm g air out
o f t'1res a fit! ut Hi M l ring r«g

»mr# c*F$ were f ound tied to
fence*—as though they would run 
away—distributor heads removed, 
spark plug wire* disconnected and 
contents scattered about

But it was all in fun and spooks 
only have one night a year so ev
eryone can live happily until next 
October 31.

' I  I'eggy
":r ”^ n s  att 

lr‘ Nam* i

- -1 N

A  Piece c j

BALING WIRE
a n d  a

“ GREASE GUN"
iphrey Lee will be inaugurated No»ember S and C as Southern Methodist University** fourth presides!, 

including nine bishops of the South Central Jurisdiction of the Methodist Church, along with thirty-one members of the Board of Trustees,
Church dignitaries, 

»f Trastees.
the honorary alumni, representatives of the Et-Siedent*' Association, members of the faculty and student body, and friends and bene
factor* of the l m» er.it» will attend the inaugural events. Bishop Charles L. Mead will deliver the sermon at the religious convocation 
Sunday evening and Chancellor Oliver C. Carmichael of Vanderbilt l  m»ersity will give the principal address at the inauguration ceremony 
at It a  m Monday m McFarlin Memorial Auditorium. Bishop A. Frank Smith, chairman of the S. M. U. Board of Trustees, will invest 
Or Lee with the presidency. The inauguration will clooc with a large reception in honor of Ihe new president Monday night, Nevemher 1»

The early bird that got 
worm hasn't got a thing on I D 
Kirby He nut only got the worm, 
he also got the bird. L  D got up 
real early ■ 7 o'clock I to telephone 
Dorothy Drake before she left for 
Austin Saturday and the conver
sation ran like this:

L. P “Go-sl nu rami, * -i how 
are you this m■ ra n g ’ "

Oj>er»ti r: "Very Good, thank
JOIi

L D : “ Did you sleep well last 
night*“

Operator: "Yes, I d id“
L  P " l  wen*, to San Angelo to

the tooths . gafr» ia*t night and 
Rea' » i r - t f  t » . „ th.ra t

Ghost Party For 
the Bridge Club Members

Army C*1U More Juniors O f Sunday
Reserve Officers School Enjoy Party

Dr and Mrs H B Tandy* enter
tained their bridge club Monday 
n.ght with a Halloween party at 
their home Fall flowers wrre used 
for decoration* and a salad plate 
consisting of ir.Med pumpkins Thomason Act beginning Dec, 1. 
and hot apple cider were served 193® This will affect 377 reserve

Roy Miller ia driving a new 
Ford pickup delivered by the Stev
en* Motor Co., local dealer*.

F'ORT SAM HOUSTON, Nov. 1. Parents and teacher* of the ...
Th,- war dejiartment ha* an- junior department of the Metho- Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Montgomery 

r un, t*d that additional eligible uist Sunday »chool entertained '*l>e,)t the weekend in Fort Stock-
rv-erve officers will be called for w|th *  Holloween party at the ton. 
extended active duty under the ’ tn*‘ Mrs. H B. Tandy Friday

to the guests.
High score for men was won by 

Early Baggett and high score for 
w oaten
ilpMl- C* i
Max >• - res-m.unn and Mr* Earlv

rnt to Mr* Hillery Phil- 
•t priie* were giver, to

ided Mr 
Mr an
X! r m t

t Farm* 
seed in h.

Chi Mr a
Fr.ise Sir and M

Mr azid Mr«
Mr * m d y  r4 Má!
y  f acd Mt » (to#
y  _ and M? H.llf

and Mrs 
d Mr* Mon- 

Mrs Lee
Mrs Mike

Ray Hender- 
tt Peters.

v h Fiftminji. 
r ream pi and

officer* throughout the United 
htate*. of which 45 are allotted to 
ti e Eighth Corps Area

Information from Eighth Corps 
Area headquarters i* to the effect 
that qualified second lieutenants 
f the Officer's Re-erve Corps 

who desire this detail should 
make application therefor at once 
through their unit instructors

OPEN I ETTER T o  
BOOK ON \\ HEELS

Mr

S me day , my 
friend, you are going 
N.ijnr day. when 
around a sire*

An-
54 r*

w ror.g (»cd
going to c

litt
Bu

on
lar

ini leai 
-r V ».

week
given
JgDf

• tiY Jj
Ru« befe

be! H*1 Mr
Mr*

sea. 
>d w

Tov
bn

• mannered 
go too far 

>U swerve 
irner, you are 

trie button* <ift the 
estrian’s vest, and he is 
atch up with you. haul 
■ ur comfy upholstery 
you the smacking-down 
rve. You're a Veritable 
If-assurance, aren't you. 
re behind an eight-cyl- 
ne* But how do you look 
re*. ? A re vou the same

pa rt y -e 1 f serti

Mr,
•vr Î*

M
re*t c 

* u!
A Ji

tt ! Mr* L

ie-trtan
-ii-foot-

M

Hu

Mr

Rob

Mr W

me thsv

■est I 
stayed Ha 
old. but 
«und it

history
g pumpkin

HALLOWEEN THEME 
1 NED LT 12 I* LKTY

The Halloween theme wa* u 
in favor* and refreshment* when
Mr* Bruce I»rake entertained her substantially as the equivalent of 
42 club Friday afternoon at

Mi and Mfi  M (34.im

and r h*#«! ren were ïìere over the
»k. from thr.r rant h near

rf>nt
tb#
and

»Sandfriöfi n* 
and friend«

Ring tiheir parents

Shipments Increase; 
10,509 Cars Moved

AUSTIN. Nov I.—Texas ranch
er* shipped nearly a fourth more 
livestock on a carload basis dur
ing the same month last year. The 
University of Texas bureau of 
buxine** research report*.

(waning. imposing 
per*..Rage for whom the 
the world must make roon 
you dare shove another ¡»
»*:de ; w on Id you jostle a 
er* 5 >u would not. for you're ju*t 
a grubby little .nferiority com- 
p ,*x who'- been sublimated by a 
-hot of gasoline.

And what's the reason for this 
breakneck rush of yours, anyway? 
You're in an automobile You’ll ar
rive at your destination 10, IS or 
20 time* quicker than the pedes
trian you re crowding back onto 
the curb The best he can do i* 
three or four miles as hour. You 
are go ng 25. 30 or perhaps 40
Rule* an hour. Is your business 
ten times more urgent than his? 
My, my. what an important fellow 
you are’ What vast design*, what 
momentous project* mud occupy 
y ur waking hour* to justify such 
tn patience

The automobile, it .seems, is the 
devil's gift to the Luttle Mar, Put
him

night
Masqueraded guest* were en- 

tcriar.ed on the lawn that was 
,i*-f,rated with red and yellow- 
balloon*. black cat* and jack-'o- 
lanterns that hung upon the 
tree* Chocolate cake and orange 
punch were served for refresh
ments with plate favors consist
ing of apples and suckers arrang
ed to resemble witches

Price* were given to Jo Nell 
Coos* for the prettiest costume; 
Mike Burn* Friend, the most orig
inal; Joe Max word, the cleverest, 
and Pre*ton Williams. Jr., the 
most foolish costume

I’ resent were Buddy Russell, 
John Fussell. Buddy Meinecke. 
Buddy Phillips. Pierce Reese. 
Kerry Tandy, Joe Max Word. Pres
ton W ilham*. Jr., Mike Burn- 
Friend, Jatk Manning. James 
Chapman, Dick L.ee MacDonald, 
and Nan Tandy. Joyce West. Bar
bara White, Daphne June Mein
ecke, Ann West. Bobby Lou Rags
dale. Bennie Gail Phillips, Patsy 
Schwalbe. Jo Nell Coose, Ruth 
Town-end. Billie Ko-r Schwalbe. 
Doris Busby, Charlene William-. 
Mrs. Hillery Phillips, Mr- George 
Russell, Mr- Hurst Meinecke and 
Mis* Elizabeth Fussell.

Do You Like To 
HUNT and FISH?
Then You'll Enjoy Readme

o* vwr outooow sou’ »

The South's Only Huntirg 
And Fishing Magasine

New Copy O U T  N O W !

OTIS L. PARRIS
U n i lM I lN M  g u n t i  IAN

YOU C A N I  HI Y 
NEW K IE S !

L't •i aerarar\ ind  at 
■ m i  d rp rrdah ih l» t l x a » »  
—th s l »  o i l  « U r l i  a i,r *  
W e w ill a o - ii it r l*  nei ree 
arri mend f la u e »  a nie— 
needed—se « h »  noi »  
the ta le  ode «n e  nate 
then, e ta  mined wHheat de 
lay!

Tim* was. when an aut> 
mobile owner could keep 
hi* car chugginq riqht 
along ii he used a grease 
gun" at lairly regular in
tervals and kept a coil «4 
baling wire under the Iront 
•eat . . .  But them day*, 
as the saying goes, is gone 
lorever . . . Today-» auto
mobiles are too complex 
in their requirements to 
run right and look good 
unless they get an ex
perts care . . .  And that'» 
why Humble Service Sta
tions are to completely 
equipped and Humble Sta
tion salesmen are so cam 
fully trained. The salte
rn an using the equipmea! 
at his disposal, can give 
your car expert attention. 
He knows, in other words, 
which kind oi lubricant to 
use where, he knows ths 
right grade oi motor oil 
lor your car. he can tell 
you things about spark 
plugs and batteries, hs 
can supply you with a 
gasoline that s second to 
none in performance . . . 
It will pay you to shift the 
care of your car to his 
shoulders. Begin today,- 
stop for service at the 
nearest Humble sign.

HUMBLE
OIL A  REFINING COMMUE

Mr and Mr- Pat Beasley who 
ranch on the Armond Hoover 
place, were among Ozonan* wit
nessing the football game in Aus
tin Saturday.

A I t » »  INSTITUTION 
M A N N  CO 0 »  T U A N S

Mr. and Mr- Joe Nussbaumer 
of Fort Stockton have been here 
visiting Mr* Nusshaumer's moth
er. Mr- S R Phillip- The Nuss- 
baumers have purchased a new 
1940 eight-cylinder Pontiac fo l
lowing their recent misfortune in 
wrecking their car about 15 miles 
east of Fort Stockton

For Athletes Foot
To effectively relieve the itching 
and burning discomfort of ath
lete- foot, ringworm and eczema 

b control of a motor car and uae Merlann This liquid medicine
he's cock o’ the crosswalk# But if 
you suddenly yank that ton or two 
of iron and steel out from under

gives relief at once Satisfaction 
guaranteed by OZONA DRUG CO

her
borne here.

Mrs Charlie William* won the month 
high prise and Mr* Arthur Ran- 
nion was given the second high 
trophy

Other* present were Mr* Poe 
Seaborn. Mrs A E Deiaad. Mrs 
W. S. Willis. Mrs Ray Dunlap 
Mrs Audra Moore. Mrs Buddy 
Moore. Mrs Alice Baker Mrs 
Leslie Nance and Mias Deretky 
Drake

elsa*** ef livestock gamed him. you’d find him just a mea*)y
no u n ity  with the mental setup of

Phone your new* to The Stockman

1A33B rail car* moved to both in- *  grammar school bully —Georg# 
terstate and .ntrastate point, last Malcolm Smith

Only M i cars were s h i p - ____________________
ped to Texa* point* Mr and Mrs Hugh Childress

Largest out-of-state shipment* returned from Fort Worth Tues- 
of cattle wen*, to Illtaoi* aad Iowa. day night where they h«ve been 
calve* to Illinois and Kansas, visiting their daughter. Catherine 
swine to California and sheep to Catherine is a student in Texa* 
Kansas and Missouri Christian University

On n rml car basis. 72.570 cars __________________ _
“f livestock have moved from Mr and Mr* Arthur Phillips 
***** the first nine were in Austin for ths wi

af 1SB» ns against 70AO4 They left early Saturday
to the capHal to see the Ti

ALL KINDS

Freight Expreu
DAILY SERVICE 

OZONA — BARNHART 

Let Me Haul Y’mtr

WOOL REMNANTS

T .  W .  M c L a u g h l i n
PHONE 223

Â IfUPNONC
Actually, it aoanm like a buoy

t— dswt calla Kar fer a substitute 
tsarhmg job. I esaMaY call fc a dall

I "ñsss¿
IlfK lU d  *"

■ *afs •jVwwu..*#

É É à i É f c à h f ^ ^ S ì é e V .».-'’ i
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No Death Hay?

,m,i,.lv l.»00 cow* and 
API' C  cha....-.l Kami* In 

. county duritiK the past 
Wen buyers and sellers ft- 

% «freed on price* and num- 
|, bought. Georg* Mont-
recently purchased 11»

• f ,h, flay Montgomery 
-tobe delivered to the Bara- 

w,nl, Nov 3 One 
rcl and sixty head of Joe 

vidson's calves were sold to 
K!r»d at an unannounced 

•* j,*. I’lavton bought 11» head 
„Ives from Johnny Henderson.
- •nr 1.12 Ml a he .d. Massie West 
1 .hipped -’|MI ‘ "'vs and calves 

h"  ranch d h o f Ozona. 
Montague anil .'.he Caruthers 
|TP lit» - 'v e .  to Barnhart

* ht- . . .
Frank Friend .»Jd 291 lambs to 
i,f Krnthers of Sonora deliver-
bv C. C. Luther.

* *
Claude C. Pharr will deliver 

truck loads of lambs to the
Worth market Friday.

• »
Grortre Montgomery delivered 
o doubles of lambs to the Burn 

,hipping pens averaging 69 
nds. • • »

Ramhmen are expecting a re
td activity in the wool niurket 
-h the adjourning of congress

ted at the end of this week.
• • •

George Thompson was an Ozona 
itor from lraan Wednesday, I

pounds of mohair reported :.> he 
stored there No recent ale- have 
been made.

* • *
I.. 1.. Thompson was ihrou rh 

Ozona Tutsday picking up ,t i s. 
toping saddle that lie had A W. 
Jones make for hint lie vva- te-
turning to his ranch home in So 
nora following a hunting trip n 
Montana. Mi. Thompson vva tit,, 
proud owner of a black bear hi. 
and the heads of an elk . , ,  . 
black tail deer that he had ki! d 
on his vacation.

PAT Mil.I.Kit 
HONOItKD ON Him  HD VY

Mis. Griffin Miller entertj ■ d 
in honor of her daughter. I t, 
with a birthday party Monday 
afternoon at the Mille* home, Hot 
chiH-olute and cake were served to 
the following guests: June Pet
tier, LaFerne Name, Mildred M> 
Caleb, Gussie lluth Sparks. B«-i 
Byrl Conklin. Vhil llarill . • r. 
Joe Albert Brown, Jerry t'url I on- 
on, Billie Bob Lotion, Sammie Su. 
Beasley. Darlene Lovelace, pat y 
ltuth Cooke, Hettie Cooks*. Shir 
lene Lotion, Claude Hill. Jr . Nor 
ris Pogue. Marvlin Cooke. Betty 
Williams. Mrs, H. I . Hi hey am 
Mrs. Curl Lotion.

Italy if the t ailed States were at
tacked would Ur. Antonio Longoria 
ol I leveland. Ohio, recreate his 
death ray ' machine which he in

vented in 1934 and which he de- 
stroved for humanitarian reasons, 
lie claims the ray killed by changing 
red blood corpuscles to white.

Frerl Gipson—*
1 Continued from Page One)

Hunting and Fishing 
Discussion Topics At 
Junior C’lul) Meeting

Hunting and fishing were dis- 
cu n topics when the Ozona 
Junior Woman’s club met last 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
id Mr Marhur.v Morrison, with

^ L. Friend, Jr., assisting
hostess.

M' Itouglas Kirby led the 
*».' <1 -eusslon. Mrs. Massie
We ■ talked on early day hunting 
methods and Mrs. Sherman Tay
lor discussed fishing. A parlia
mentary drill was read by Mrs. C. 
J. \ an Zandt. Mi-s Bess Terry was 
elected by the club for its parlia
mentarian and critic.

refreshments were served tit 
the c i.i lusion of the business ses- 
ioit t" Mrs. Kle Hagelstein, Mrs.

;o- Nesrstu, Mrs. Arthur Phil- 
1-p Mr- Doug Kirby, Mrs. Hex 
Pu ell, Mrs. C. J, Van Zandt, Mrs. 
Flo man Taylor, Mrs, Massie 
Me t, Mrs. Ralph Jones, and Mrs. 
Walter Augustine.

Song Fest Enjoyed 
At Hallcomb Ranch

Mr. und Mrs. Paul Hallcomb en
tertained a number of their 
friends at their ranch home south
west of Ozona Friday night with 
singing lead by Ross Hufstedler. 
Several special numbers were 
sung by a selected (jua det.

H E AR

Cake and coffee were served to 
Mr. und Mrs. W. J. Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. J, W. Owens, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. Hannah, Mr and Mrs. E. W. 
Maddox, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Rut
ledge, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wills, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davidson, Mr. 
und Mrs. Ross Hufstedler, Mrs. 
W. E. Lucas, Mr. und Mrs. Boyd 
Lovelace and Rev. and Mrs. C. W. 
Hoover.

Mrs. J A. Sparks, room mother 
for the seventh grade, served re 
freshments of punch, sandwiches 
and cookies to pupils of the grade 
Tuesday.

Wool and mohair are stacking Mr and Mrs. Claude Owens and 
in the Ozona Wool und Mohair daughter were visitors in Ozona 
tt this week with 650,000 yesterday from their ranch near 
nds of fall wool and 30,000 Fort Stockton.

FOR

Ranch Loans
AT L O W E S T  IN T E R E S T  RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms-Liberal Appraisals

— See—

N. W. G R A H A M
Phone 91

LOANS
On Residence, Business or Ranch 

Property
Low Interest— Long Terms 

No Red Tape

L  V. G E N T R Y
„ 602 San Angelo Nat’ l Bank Bldg.
Sm  Angelo, Texa* Phone 329*

H IG H  G R A D E

FURNACE and 
FUEL OIL

Refined from Strictly

S W E E T  C R U D E
Many Satisfied User* In Your ( omatunity!

_  m e r t z o n  REFINING CO.
I**t*an, Texas Phone 42

DELIVERIES-----

. ii • .c bob- i I riiuld get back 
I he vv i : I wa I,, iicki- I out

"I m< I Lit I didn’t m ml. I’d shown 
them.

1 here Was ihe da;. Ro-al San
ders ami I dared each other to 
drop tiorn the old >.\ aging bridge 
aero** that same creek, just down 
a ways from the swing. We drop
ped. I hit my chin on my knee* 
when I landed and tut completely 
through my tongue.

There’s the time I undertook to 
show the Little Brother how Tom 
Mix could swing off his horse onto 
an over-hanging tree branch and 
swing himself right upon top of 
it, all in one motion.

I’d tried it twice, from the back 
of a little flea-bitten grey mare I 
used to ride And it worked fine. 
But when I called the Little Broth
er to watch the act, something 
went wrong. I landed flat of my 
back on the rock-littered ground 
below.

I The Little Brother bad to run. 
i squalling, to the house and get 
Mama to come pour water on me 
and bring me around. But the 
next morning, the only effect of 
my fall that was evident was a 
knot on my head about the size of 
a hen egg It was very painful, but 
it soon went down.

Then there’s the time 1 tried to 
ride Shorty in from the pasture 
without the bridle. I’d forgotten 
it Shorty was an old roping horse 
of some renown in those parts. 
But he was gentle. I could catch 
and ride him anywhere. That 
morning I walked up to him. got 
a fistful of his mane, set my bare 
toes against his knee, and swung 
up.

All went fine for awhile. I 
,.„uld slap Shorty on the neck and 
turn him. Then the rest of the 
horses I was driving took a notion 
to run And Shorty got the same 
notion. And I had no way to hold 
him.

1 stayed with him on that mad 
run about half »he way home. But 
finally the mesquites got to whip
ping me too fast and too hard. 1 
had to quit him. I landed square 
in a gra"burr patch, rolling. I 
was trving to pick grassburrs out 
of ni' self for better than two
weeks afterwards.

These are just a few incidents, 
characteristic of those in the life

j CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE Moore’s Coffee Shop, 

building and fixtures. For par
ticulars see R. C Moore. 1

BARGAIN’ Repossessed Rem
ington 7-column adding machine.

-ed but few months. Good as 
new. Inquire at Stockman office.

I or phone 210. _____

F<>lt RENT—5-room furnished 
house with electric stove In^ 

quire at Stockman office. 30-1U

Mr and Mrs. .Joe Pierce return
ed ’ their home here Saturday 
from Mineral Wells where they 
hav.. been undergoing medical
treatment.

.1 K Colquitt. Howard Lem
mon-, and Gene Hollon spent the 
past weekend in Austin visiting 
friends and relatives and attend
ing the Texas-Rice football game.

W tnessing the Texas Univer
sity and Rice football game in 
Austin Saturday were Mr. und 
Mrs. Doug Kirby, Miss Dorothy 
Drake, and Joe Friend. They also 
visited Miss Drake’s sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Fowler.

of any live-wire kid. Yet only once 
did I really get hurt. That was the 
time I was chasing a calf and the 
calf turned and I tried to wheel 
the pony I was riding on a flat 
rock that was slick with rain.

And I came out of that spill 
with only a broken leg.

As a religious man, I don’t 
reckon I rate very high. But I find 
myself firmly convinced that 
there’s a Guardian Angel or some
thing thut watches over fool kids.

DR. DOUGLAS CARVER
OF HARLINGEN. TEXAS

m

REVIVAL
MEETING

OZONA
BAPTIST
CHURCH

Now In Progress
Song Service» Directed by—

REV. TAFT HOLLOWAY
OF SANDERSON, TEXAS

Service» Twice Daily— 10 a. m. — 7:30 p. m.

\(jŜ j@|f
OPTOMETRIST

e x p e r i e n c e
CO UNTS

17 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phoae 5334
Office Heert: S a. • 9-

2 Per Cent Discount 
Now Allowed From Your 

Total Tax Bill
For the balance of this month, a discount of 2 per 

cent of your total tax bill, less poll taxes, will be allow
ed upon payment. This discount, provided on state 

taxes by legislative act and on county and school taxes 
by action of the Commissoners Court, is offered as an 
inducement for prompt payment of taxes.

The discount for the month of October was 3 per 
cent and payments made during December will earn a 
discount o f 1 per cent. No discount will be allowed on 
payments made after December 31. Taxes must be 
paid on or before January 31 or become delinquent, 

with consequent penalties and interest.

This reminder of possible savings in your tax bill 
is given by your tax officials that you might take ad
vantage of the offer should you desire.

EA R N  A  S U B S T A N T IA L  D IS C O U N T  B Y  P R O M P T  

P A Y M E N T  OF Y O U R  T A X  B ILL !

W . S. Willis
Sheriff, A mcmot and Collector of T am « o f Crockett County

I

fä s t.
M è* &ji
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TAGE  SIX

T H E  S T A F F

Editor-in-Chicf Mile* P
A »»  t Editor W. H Robei 
Makeup Editor W. B Rabat 
Assistant Makeup Editor*

Billie Jo West, Dorothy Hai 
Sport* Editor Jim Dudley
REPORTERS —  Dorothy Hannah. 

Tiiwv Kirby, Gem Ella Dudley, 
Ro/elle Pharr, Charles McDon 
aid. Mai'itaret Russell, George B. 
Armen trout. Be** Parker, Ni'ma 
Miller. Gladys W Ils Elo -# Car- 
son. Howard Lemmon* and Bob
by Lemmons
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The Sen*e,
H> K.rby-W,,,

THE I VMENESS OF 
AN E\Ct SE

V  u ar,| then everv.'ite ha« to 
make excuses, some necessary ex
cuses and sonie unnecessary ores. 
mo«t of them being unnecessary.

No sooner doe* little 
walk into the baud house 
If he is late, than he begins ex
cuse- with the word* flowing from 
his mouth with the gracefulness 
Of a cow chewing her cud!

"Well, mama couldn't awak« 
me or— that is, I could not be 
«wakened Anyhow, when 1 final
ly jumped out of bed i well. I 
didn’t exactly jump, I k nda-sorta- 
fell out), there was no hot ».«ter 
to wash in. *o I went down to the 
cellar ”  and at ?h * point little 
Johnnie takes another deep breath 
so that he can make his entire 
speech out of one sentence Then 
he continues. 'well, when I get 
that water heater fixed, it would
n't no more heat water than a ter.-

Pecan Hulls 
Produce Work 

For Custodian
Greasy Pecans M a k e  

New Varnish Job 
Necesaary

When asked what the worst hab- 
‘ its the students had that messed 
up the building. Musty Cagbeer u licens« plate, horseshoe, rab

B L A C K  C A T S  

FOR P R IZ E

The H E girls and their date- 
were entertained with a scavenge: 
hunt, last Thursday night at 8 
o'clock The guests met at th« 
home of Margaret Ku»«ell

Among the hunters’ list wer* 
to be* found two needles tone 
threaded with black and one with 
orange thread', a wedding ring

named several, and said that the-e 
Johnnie could be lessened with a little oo- 
that is, operation from the student body.

Pecan hulls cut the linoleum on 
the floor and leave a greasy spot 
that, when removed, makes a new 
coat o f wax necessary.

Chewing gum sticks to the 
chairs, the floor, the wall, or al
most anywhere else that a frantic 
pupil decides to hide it. Musty 
said that when the naptha takes 
up the gum that it also takes up 
the varnish, and another waxing 
yob is in order.

b t « foot, negro doll. Mr. Hubert 
Bilker’s signature, «eventh grade 
diploma, white chicken feather, 
picture of a bride from a maga 
tine, milk bottle top "Grade A ” , 
one raw carrot, two red apple«, 
thimble full of ashes and a live- 
black cat. The hunters were given 
one hour to get 16 items The first 
to get back with everything were 
Rotelle Pharr and Leslie Nance 
Jr. The prize package was then 
given to the winners; when Ro- 
selle opened the package, beauti
fully wrapped and tied, she found

Odds and Ends
By NOMA MILI.ER

The third year II. E. girls gave;
,t Hallwoe’en buffet luncheon
Tuesdry in the home economic« 
department Hallowe’en colors, 
mange and black, a/id idea* were 
carried out in the menu and dec- 

rations. The menu consisted of 
D.xie ham. sweet potatoe*, string 
t-cans, celery broonist icks, peach ordered September 28 by Supt C. 
-alad. h<>t rolls, ginger breed ami S. Denham. They are made of tin, 
*■ ipped cream, and iced tea. Yel- which is about a foot long and 

w chrysanthemum# were used aa » i*  inches high. There is a hemis- 
centerpiece, while the place phere added on top of the tin rec- 

i .irds were black cats. tangle in order to cut the lion'«
The gue*ts were Naomi C ollard. head are the following word; 

Lula Mae Stevens. Peggy Dobbs, “Oiona Lion».”  Under the lion's 
AN i Hi** Iuuitse Luther. Eloiae Car- head the follow ing words

Be Sold; Benefit 
Athletic Fund

Purpose to Create More 
Enthusiasm From  

Public

The Ozona Lion's emblem was

' hnr .* I? yd. Numa Miller,
lady* Wills, Jean Drake. Tincv 
-by. Dot Hannah. Mrs Kex Ru*- 
11. Donald Wilson, Joe Couch. 

Smith. Mlles Pierve, J K 
.aiti. W B Robertson. Bobby 

emmon*. Howard Lemmon* and 
>\ Henderson.

rk-produc- only two penny suckers for all her 
able The guests were ther.noticed son

Ink is ned such 
ir.g thing If it
et ugh. water w.ll take it up Very served doughnuts and the two ap- 
hule ink is »pilled over the build- pies that they got from the hunt 
;ng. Those present for the event

Greasy

are
printed: "The Biggest Little Town 
in the World.”

"These emblem* will coat about 
35 to 50 cent* each." stated Ub 
Goose, secretary of the Ozona 
high school. "The emblem* are 
supposed to arrive this weekend.

The sc hoed will »ell them for a 
profit, and the proceeds will be 
spent for athletic goods and 
equipment. The purpose of these
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ter a child* 
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hand
I ate glasses and walls leave
come that have t© be taken off

Since the school ground.« also 
have to be taken care of. Musty 
asked that student* throw no more 
paper out of the windows.

Climbing over fences tear* up 
plant*.'weakens fences. and makes 
.. • « w j .c ■ t ; : :

When KfliO'Br swings the gym 
door, the hir.ges are loosened.

Please notice these little thing* 
that make the job of custodian

»
in
ra
at

Ik
pt
WÌ

and
mate

that faki

.Masked Figures 
Lurk On Corners 

Hallowe'en Night

Those present for the 
placed on the were Jean Drake and Howard

eratnor.- Johnny Boyd and J. K 
Colquitt. Dorothy Hannah and Jim 
Dudley I lia  Car-.-n and Mile-
Tierce. Gladys Jean Willa and Joe 
Couch. Helen Mayes and Roy Hen
derson, Jr., Billy Jo Wrst and W 
B. Robertson. Mary Louis- Perner 
and L  B Cox. H I . Lottie Jo Ow
ens and Dick Henderson, Joy 
Coates and Tom Ed Montgomery 
Rozelle Pharr and Leslie Nance. 
Jr. Priscilla Jean Baker and Bob
by Lemmons, Ethel Mayes and Roy 
Coates, Margaret Russell and Bill 
Carson a no Eddy Cooke.

' t S ’ ll.

last Wednesday afternoon at 3 
lock the freshmen and sopho- 
•r«s of the OHS football team emblems is to create public en- 
t Ozona to match their ability thusiasm.

’tN o H o r f '’

Senior Class
Makes Best

G rade Sheet

little care

».th  that of Eldorado's freshmen
and sophomore*

When the football boy* arrived, 
they suited out and went to the
field.

Neither side made a score dur
ing the first half, but during the 
.«st half. E. Hokit kicked a 60- 

yard punt, and one of the Eldo
rado Eagles ran it back for a

id ar. Their next touch- f ^ n h a m . " s ^ l i
wr came by intercepting a pas*.
Ozona made more first downs 

th.«n Eldorado, most gains being 
made o ff tackle.

Ozona'* team was not outplay
ed . t was overrun.

He

BAND NOTES Orangts, oranges, everywhere, 
.rta came early and left a bush-

"The grades this six weeks were 
very much on the bright side, and 
I am hoping they will continue to 
be ever better." reports Superm-

youse
gals and guys get down to work 
and burn a little of the West Tex
as Utility oil instead of that auto 
gas

The seventh grade won the larg
est percentage of A '* by the colos
sal margin of 2 per cent. A close 
race » i s  run between the fifth 
and sixth grade*, with the fifth

Bobby, Mr. 
.«nd J. K west

c f< "'.ball pm 
me. Bes«. Lib 
th* Anztla 
Anpdo. Sioi* 

went UMi

Hj

F.ditor’» Musings
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1res. but

Sw ii.c ard Sway! The hand is 
w«srk;rg on a popular number en
titled Penny Serenade "  Three

f orange, in the dirty .ocks Jf the wlaBer ’ T b trr  were 2h 6
the Ozona football team More

jR—more oranges!
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With a
Apple for the 
in the Park "

Three appearance 
game* will be made 
season t* over Two < 
be at Powell K eid tn 
the L i 'f s  meet the Mas*« 
and the frtdirvm battle w t 
nor* Br ae h e. The last gar 
the season, play ed is E d« 
w-.n be b»:<ceted by the band 

Thc«*e who m Jj ester is 
♦safe « » f t * * !  coeteet and 

lay ;s am a« i<
<, -arte*. Joy Coat 
l a w  Bess and !

•t «  > t  Pm-
s  A4 Har.

are “ An
Concert

"Man

per cent A ’# in the Fifth grade, 
and the Sixth grade reached the 
goal of 28 per cent A's. In the 
sixth grade, the largest number 
o f F's were found. This grade re
ceived 16 of these frightful fail
ures. while the fifth grade earn-
ed second place bv having 11 F’s 

team some fru.t to eat after prac- The , , wnth Hlth h F „ W0R
year Mrs Morn* I)ud-

they were presented with a bush
el of orange*, which were sent to 
school M »nd*y afternoon. Every 
year some one sends the football

»  h<

tic«. Thi 
ley was the or.e who decided to 
keep our poor i ?) little (? )  team 
from start .ng to death after their 
gruelling work.

Thank you. Mr« Dudlev!

No Proof At All
Dcormar "Here. *ir. you can't 

take your d >g m there."
Visitor: "That dog's not mine." 
Doorman: Not jour d->g! Why

he'* follow .ng you."
Visitor* "Weil, so are you.”

.« s e a l. -fi Ar Har

*  Ed M

ßraz i is constructing a number 
o f building* to house various mm- 
wtrse*. pensions institutes, gov- 
« f t i 5*st »av.Eg» bank* and Army 
and Navy officer*

ems tr b V +-A %2 pr* gate up tisea* «aperstifj»**. they
a>*AtA .dr

•
A M « t  Tjg t

♦ •
* erga:? W A 1i#gk
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F  sie mirti, Band T i

Mach of 
equipment 
America

the rad.a transmitting 
in India was made m

Mta

over some of the high school
The best average was found ir, 

the senior class as it should be , 
which had 35 per cent A's with 
only one F. The Juniors more than 
cut the A percentage in half with 
a 12.8 per cent rating This class 
rated third in the Ozona schools 
with p F's. Hurrah for the Soph- 
more«! Not only did they run 

the Juniors a close race for the 
A percentage, but also they made 
fewer F’ s— 13.2 per cent A's was 
made ,n this class, and 7 F '« were 
earned—by taking the shoi; cu* 
on all lessons. The freshman elas« 
made the fewest number of A's in 
the school. 5 8 p<_r cent, but this 
class rated second in high school 
in the F s—-only 6 were p*res«nied 
these Fish.

Nice » o r » '  Ail the faculty a«ks 
is that this be key* up. ¡1 possible, 
and improved, if possible.
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• • •
Tbe high acbecj fahearv bad 

abewi 15® ha<* *»m ie r »  f  :he 
Nat. xa tlosgr»pè  t  Magai a.
A* tbe mater*.al s these 
•ö*e» was ®at rwad.^r acce*»aibie 
tbe magar -es are he sg «eat to 
tbe S ltvk iu i o ff«# , where Tbe 
back# are ewi from them Tbe art 
irte* are being piaced -s ataa:!a 

and will be #i a pievi to tbe 
folders Same 75® af t*e#e article#

►
cabinet b tbe h gh school « ; hear# 
Tbe work m being dm* by Eliu- 

C *«*». « f fk e  secretary

"Pal tic* w tbe art al shtaiaiai

Ma rw ♦ ru .
•  are. far tbe

but yea setter be- 
egh t ccm* back GRADE SCHOOL NEWS

WU\ E r »  LK EN>CS Tkere » u  a fwafts*J gase M m  
bay i f t m x s  tot wees the Oxe- 
m  Cato az«i tbe S ca m  M ̂ a s g »  
Tbe hall gase started at 5 M  Tbe 
p«T sqaad was 1©© per cent . r  - 
tesdaxce Tbe ts a c b k a u  were 
»ad * hy T«m Ed Mestg-'naert aad 
G h  M : !*-- •: ¿gr

Ja* . r i  * » and A g i  icnaal 
pwpi’ * fre-“* Mr# Hajra*, » e**», 
»  past Lave ergas zee ia*e 
grv«>a

and Crown, after « tectag tbe *p  
bhvbtwwm gave tbe paga» tbe 
•ert 8cme qaeetsem«. wbarb aii1 
drive#-# n a n  knew, were ashed 
After pwasing tbi*. tbe apglwaM 
took tbe t a t  tost. Each had to 
drive Patrateaa 8kaw arewad 
town ar «’-at a read to test k « «aim 
dr-v-ng If owe passed all af tbeea 
**»**■ then be was grvea bM drtv- 
•r** bcesm. wbsrb 
a fail 

Fact*

Two cìaèa bave bees i-rgafi.zed 
*»f î * t  ♦ frem tbe ;<*•- rlaa* of 
Mr». Haanab fee the parpeae af 
tbe stwdy af karmaay aad maeic 
tbeeey la tbe high *cfc->:< grew?

It ks»k» a« : - g -g  *akr — , 0 .
h .r- ;< a- tg  tc *etLe dvwn as ■ FC88 L - l l lb  j t T C M d l
,t ha* taken them to settle «p. Impersonal Articles

The Lions Roar staff met at the 
h,.ene of Billie Jo West Last Wed
nesday night at 7 :3d o'clock. The 

Joyce » e * t  a# vice prea.dent and house was called to order by the 
Rati Townsend, as delegate Tbe president and th« sectetar» read 
hostesses were Mr* W E White. •>. . . . .  .
Mr# Ray Drland. Mr, Georg* *** Z  ***
Bear.. Mr# Huien Phdhp« and :c*  Eafh oi th*  * M,rer
Mr# Freatoa Wtllianu ed the roll call with a current

Tae music club convection was news item The editor stressed 
beid in Brady Saturday. Oct. 12. these points:
bows* af tbe officer» of the glee 1. The rights of copy-reader* 
ci ab « “ esded tbe cor volition to "cat"’ item* that would demor- 
A'yn* Hokit. Ruth T wr.*end. altz* tbe »taadard» af the paper 
Jaddk W  ’ !iaa*. I»u .»e  Bean and 1 The importance of writing 
Barbara *'k:te were the only of- mpersanally and save opinions 
fwer* that were at t  to go. Tbe far tbe editorials, 
spowaoe# went also Everyone said' 3. Th« .m port an c* erf wirting 
Lbey bad a goad time aewt on interesting holiday#

--------  | As there was no further b*»»»-
The jan.cr high boy# played nea# to come before the bouse, tbe 

faotbaii wstk Soacrz Duma Jan- program chairman presented tbe

Howard.i >rmitoiT.
r.ighm ■* t r. î »ft®

EUa

at Work"

t "  W *  R***rtoc* He tea Maje# me High wo« 14 to «  TV* pep following program 
hJbei May** Mary Fay* Lacas, »quad y *4 tod. tkree f.rU  played Talk— " Feat area —
Margar»: i »* - Deesdfcy drams Jaaioe high has played Dad to y

The jafiMc kg-.» graap three game«, wise tag two and toa-i Talk- "lopy-Reader 
■* r  *•* W »  saud that they B Robertson

E Cr* T 8 to «a  wwwJd bant m bat they bavent Tana sola. -Spanish Dance"— 
HkzL R,wahe I immin* and F re yak Margaret Russell

9 m j  i --------  Talk. “Humor a  New, -

H » m*»ber rave km a

Wonder *f.j j 
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Austin, «ad » t « :  
that*
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Roy have yv» « ; - g|l,
bold with the f j '

^ri‘ w ï » Ï Î V t  t h - k ^ ‘  
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^ j a s  d =t ;<t i t "  r rU J J *
gmi hre^  7 -  iB, u
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re Gì you! 

with Tmcy. 
.» about you.rids food r vou. P“ - ■ .« it th®ne in John 

t*e m itepb-i  y ,-ld in S»*
T,rr testisi

-m« y««
r ar.d w*tk# 

ir.v of hi*••Ut VOU
ao t< t»*4* -  rtry »•***
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[ Behi nd The Scene* 
American Bu*ine**

B> John ( raddock

Throat of Soviet Expansion Rushes Preparedness

E g  YORK. Oct M  B U «
IN brighter out

(or ,he business future are 

Lions th«* « iH

F  “ .’’ fur«, Jewelry.I lik«- ,." va."
• »try jewelry

L ' re run nil •' lron' •’*“ 7-t
k it ,h,ad « ' lust yeur. fu r

¿  m,re 'ware is being
.|,th,a - I I  returning con-

U i c .  r «
i ort raqairta

that average outlay of 
\ ,r t "Chase on the in- 
L , „  plan And most people 
re|iu tint "  e-.mmit them

0. ., finain .all'- «<• -uch an ex- 
1...S the' have a pretty se-

* t>r|l!,  • ■ their jo c u n d

Lrr."h ' " 11 " ,luk ° "
Lr some time.  ̂ #

WASHINGTON About 500.000 
(n *nd women found jobs dur- 
. r.tenib* ’ "• *>roll informa-.

iM repcrteil i" th, departments | 
r commeri, and labor indicates.

the heel' August’s rise in 
mlorment of Ito.OOO. it’s the 
t «¡lowing in many u year, For 
n„t  few n 'nth*, however, 

further gain in employment will
Lral lint«1.' ul" ’n the retail
-,de Factory employment, ac-i 
lunting for about one-quarter of 
I jobs, has about reached its 
>*k. since most industries now 
(operating near capacity. Farm 
jrk. which account* for another 
¡percent of the nation’s job*, 
s passed its peak for this year, 

„tin retailing, the heavy employ- 
lent month is November, and Pe- 
.jnber when extra help is needed 
i handle the Chtistma* shopping 
mb. * • •
BABES UNARMED—'The Am- 

g:can people want peace and so 
u bunines:- The toy manufac- 

..w  of the l' S. are doing their 
art. for less than one |>er cent of 
Tiristma' playthings will be war- 

: This shows the difference be- 
teen feeling today and in 1914-
1, when 25 per cent of American 
i were of a military nature. In

Europe 50 per cent of Santa’s 
pick will be given over to uni- 
|formed dolls and small mechan- 

armies. hut American toys, 
leal with pc. eful arts, sciences 

land industries.
• *

WASP WAIST—Reluctantly in 
n e iasc-. P .t nevertheless duti
fully, Amerii .it. women are taking 
to the wasp waist trend. Only a 
»•■■ iftei thi Mbinkockar const 

|(price$4oi. acnceii from Europe, 
■ lea: ■ ■ • ment stores the
[country over were advertising
Ami i.' at typical mass

Ipr"ijit."t: es And in the
] ’ ter, Mil's., husi-
liess started bumming— for that’s 
|»corset-makmg center. Wholesale 
(value of (..ii . . made there last
1 ............ In 1939, due
Jt"the wa ; it i- expected to
Breach 11.7»" :i f,o j.t.| rent in
i ' ’’ '1'' I ' bt vv . how fa 'i husi-
J intry can boom
■»hen someth.ng new comes along 
I th consumers.

• t t
-THINGS r<) WATCH FOR.—
I* : ■ silver lueteed of
pa—if the war creates a tin short-
|4,w' 1' ' ' li e ill o! stand-
|*rds ha- f , i that a thin coat- 
|>ng of silvci i,n ¡,t. applied suc- 
I ary rolled steel,
|*t only (lightly higher cost. Per

and lions. There were ducks and 
horses. The land played. The sec- 

l ond grade enjoyed the kinder
garten circus.—Ann Harvick.

Tuesday, Oct. 24, four sixth 
grade pupils gave u play from "tdix i 
Feet Six.” It was the story of San* 
Houston’s life. The play was taken 
from tiie last chapter of the book. 
The players were Harharu White, 
Marie Williams. Ruth Townsend 
and Joyce West.

IM»ES PYORRHEA THREATEN?

Druggists will return your mon
ey If the first bottle of “ LETO’S” 
fails to satisfy. (1)

OZONA DKKI STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Jones had 
as their guests Sunday Mr. Jones’ 
brother and sister-in-law, Dr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Jones of Matador, 
his mother, Mrs. N. M. Jones, and 
brother, Marvin Jones of San An
gelo.

Don’t Sleep When
Ga* Presses Heart

I f you can’t eat or sleep because 
gas bloats you up try Adlerika. 
One dose usually relieves pres
sure on heart from stomach gas 
due to constipation. Adlerika 
cleans out DOTH bowels.

OZONA DRUG STORE

A s  G  m u  a m  l a r « * -  S r l f - K n c i r c l c m e n t

Fear of direct aggression on the part of Soviet Russia has led three nations—Turkey, Finland and Ru
mania to speed up military preparations in an ail-lime high. Bottom picture shows a battery of Turkish artil
lery entr:lag the rone of the Dardanelles, only water passage from the Mediterranean to the Black sea and 
tb* hack door to Rumania. I pper left: Rumanian troops on the march, ready to defend their border
against any possible Russian threat. Upper right: Ready for action is this machine gun erew of Finland’s
sasnll bnt efficient army. Finland's position is most precarious because of Russia's westward movements 

reported demands fur Finnish islands.

sat* drivers have done.
1 Arm signals are not requir

ed in the laws of some states.
5 It is just as important to 

have your automobile checked 
regularly as it is to see your doc
tor. >our dentists, or your optician 
as a well person can lose by driv
ing a faulty automobile.

Those who received their li
censes last Tuesday are Lloyd 
Coates. Stanley Lemmons, Gem 
Ella Dudley and Byron Williams. 

''maoHssm"’
Grade School News—

Continued from Page Six)

If Boy Loves Girl . . .  that’s his business.

If Girl Loves Boy ... that’s her business.

If they get married . . . that’s their business.

B U T -
If They Plan to Build a New Home

THAT’S OUR BUSINESS!
We are always anxious to help you plan any 

new construction or improvements.

No charge, of course.

•

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co.
Lumber-~Building Supplies

his mother.—Jack Collins.

Set ond tirade—
“SI MMER FUN BOOK.”—We 

made a Summer Fun Book. We col
ored h i our book. It made a story
book. We enjoyed our book.— 
Chris Perner.

“GOING TO THE CIRCUS.”— 
The second grade saw funny 
clowns. There were big elephants

Fear of enrirclenirnt hy fc«*' self avowedly led Adolf llitlcr to lit- 
policy of aggression. Now lie himself has completed uii iron ring a.o iml 
the Reich, figures 1. 2 and : show ll:e new sphere of Soviet influence: 
(4) Jugoslavia friendly to allies and close to Halt : <5> Italy has chilled 
toward Berlin: <6> Switzerland is ready to tUlit to maintain neutrality: 
(7, *. 9 and 101 the western ft.''it. with Belgium and the Netherlands 
rigidly neutral; ( ID  North sea him l ade hy Britain; ti2> Scandinavian 
countries neutral but friendly lo allie..

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
*  A. F. & A. M.

, Regular meetings first 
/■S"y\ Monday night in each

month.
Next Meeting Monday. Nov. 6

A.-wvwww^V*w^^<se>esevse^v<ses/ses/s^as/s/sew

haps this explains why tlo g"V 
ernment has purchn-'-d much 
silver in recent year:- . . A • *m 
lunation bed reading lump at ' 
AC-DC radio. Set can be .111.. fed 
to top of bed, needs no aerial 
giound wires, and tocus, s pi p* i 
amount of light tor nail"- " 
music . . . An orange-tinted pl.ist 
cap that snaps over a car bead- 
light to create a fog-piercing I ' 
of light. Doilies, lace evening 
dresses and liedspread cri, lo d 
out of uluniinum gimp Giant 
i , . - with seal
gers and room for plenty d ,:,l' 
hangers,

Clas tified ads get re-ults try one

Driver’s License
(Continued from Page Six

1 You must always have yu r 
operator's license with you when 
d r iv in g  a motor vehicle, and pro
duce it when called upon to do s<> 

by any | i< c of ticcr.
•j I*,, not loan your driver's 

|j, ,>nse to another, as it will not 
onl get your friend in trouble, 
Put may cause you to have yout 
license suspended or revoked.

State and ( ity laws do not al
ways cover all that is necessary 
for you to practice to be a safe 
driver Practice using recognized 
standard driving rules as other

ROBERT MASSIG COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service 
San Angtdo, Texas 

Phone 4444 Day or Night

k ew V W V «^ W i«V W W W W «W W W Ä Ä < (W W W »A ^

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines
San Angelo To O/.ona

We appreciate your 
Business

B U R N E D  T O  T H E  
G R O U N D !

Hl'T— it costs you nothing if your home carries 

FIRE INSURANCE . . . Our policy selection in

cludes the oldest fire insurance companies in 

America. These companies afford you protec

tion against all losses by fire.

BE SURE . . .

You’re Insured!

G R A H A M  & W H I T E

Loans

INSURANCE
PHONE 91

Finland to Safeguard Hold on Aaland Islands»

Lj****** «  Un
I b U , •» tba FI
I estabusB a aavai »■»

Eiaiaa^ JBaters £ t

•f UM-  - — r A :*-“ -”- smá Islaads. Thoagb Kassta “■» -hen It come*, will he re-

Buy Rugs

N O W
for

CHRISTMAS
Here’s a splendid chance to make an excellent lay
away gift purchase— at a price far below later costs— 
and have the finest present anyone ever received. See 
this grand selection of rugrs and carpets and let our col
or experts help you make an admirable choice.

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
Saa 

A ágelo
Ray Baker, Mffr.
**Evwrything ta Farmltaro”

Delivery
FRfiB
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Room Mother* Fete 
Grade Pupil* W ith  

Halloween Treat*

Room mothers of their respect
ive rooms entertained the elemen
tary school Halloween afternoon.

Mrs John Mitchell, assisted b> 
Mrs C. W. Taliaferro, served the 
first grade doughnuts and an 
orange drink

The second grade was served 
cup cakes, ice cream molded into 
pumpkins and an orange drink by 
Mrs Artnond Hoover, who was as
msted by Mrs. Hill Hoover.

The third grade was treated to 
suckers, which had faces and 
black hats on them

Mrs. Mike Friend, Mrs J (j 
Ragsdale, and Mrs Preston Wil
liams gave the fourth grade a 
treat with oatmeal cookies, ice 
cream and orangeade Hallloween 
whistles were given as favors.

The fifth grade, served by Mrs 
0  IX Bushy, received sandwiches 
pop corn balls, cookies, potato 
chips and a cold drink. They en
joyed a game of bingo.

Sugar cookies with face*, eho«, 
oíate cookies and an orange drink 
were served by Mrs. J. H W d- 
liams. Mrs. T W Me Laugh i n and 
Mrs. Cecil Hubbard to members 
o f the sixth grade The pupils 
played games afterword.

The seventh grade was served 
sandwiches. I.me punch and cook
ies b% Mrs J A Si arks

IN SMI MUSICAL G ROI’PS

(tra Louise Cox. daughter of 
Mi. and Mrs I. 1>. Cox. Jr., of 
Oxona. has been named a mendier 
of the Southern Methodist Uni
versity Glee and Choral club, di
rei ted by Prof Thomas S. Wil
liams

Mis.« Cox will participate in the
programs to be presented by the 
Glee and Choral club,
"The Merry Widow,” L 
opera, to be presented 
and 9.

Mi-s Co\ » a freshman and a 
major i. piano at S M V

Recent Rride Is 
Honored At Joint 
Bridge Club Party

Honoring a recent bride. Mrs. 
William Albert Childress, Mrs. 
Johnny Henderson and Mrs. Joe 
Sellers Pierce HI. entertained 
their bridge clubs. I -a» Amiga* 
and Friday Bridge, at the Hender
son home Friday afternoon, with 
even tables of player* present.

Fall flowers decorated t h e 
house, and a salad plate was serv
ed to the guests.

In the Las Amiga* club, Mrs. 
Pill Conklin won the high «core 
priie and Mrs. Ralph Jones, low.

Mrs Scott Peters won high and 
Mrs. S. M Harvick, low, in the 
Friday Bridge club.

Attending were Mesdames Ear
ly Baggett, Monroe Baggett, Joe 
Davidson. Mike Friend. Stuck 
Harvick. Floyd Henderson. Hud
son Mayes, Judge Montgomery, 
Scott Peter-. Ben Robertson. W E 
- ’»nth. Wavne West. Watt Turner. 
O A. Kirby. Ralph Jones. George 
Lunger, Joe Clayton. A. O. Field. 
Richard Flowers. Kle Hagelstcin. 
Alvin Harrell. l>empster Jones, 

»eluding Jack Wilkins. Bill Conklin, G I.
■ I'c it Vesrsta. Jes- Marley. Jr., F

Cluldrv". Jake Miller and Miller 
Robison.

K E E P  Y O U R  R E D  C R O S S  R E A D Y

k\

(

March

McDonald Home Is 
Halloween Party Scene

HALLOWEEN P \ K H

>; ■ - t - - rst
grade were the guests of Judy 
White Halloween mght when she 
entertained with games m the 
back yard that was decorated with 
Jack-o-lantems, balloons, and big 
black cats

The spooks, gathering around a 
bonfire to U>a*t marshmallow* 
were rothy Stevens, Marilyn 
Hubbard Mary Ann N rth. Kay 
K.t--v Graham Ch.: ties*. Sue l.it- 
tletcvB. T m Jeffrie* and La Feme 
Nan.«

Mr and Mrs Alvin Harrell at 
tended the football game m Aus
tin between Texas Cntverstty and 
Rice Saturday

Honoring her children Dick 
Lee. Billie Joe. and Patsy. Mrs 
Bryan McDonald entertained with 
a Halloween party on the lawn of 
her home Tuesday night l*ecora- 
tion* were jack-o-lanterns and 
lighted candles hung around the 
bonfire in the driveway.

Hot chocolate and cookies with 
faces were served to the guests

The party from 7 to t* o’clock 
was for Bible J.«- and Patsy 
Pi -*e - went to Gu-s t Ruth hpark- 
for having the best costume. 
Charlie Boy 
on the cat's 
for t hewing the apple o ff the

METHODIST CHURCH 
Eugene Slater. Mini'ter

Calendar of Services:
Sunday school, 9:45 a m.
Y P. meeting. 6:45 p. m. 
Morning worship. 11 o'clock 
Evening worship, 7:45 o'clock 
Mid-week services. Wednesday

i:  80 p m
Woman'» Missionary society 

Wednesday, 3 p. m.
Young Woman's Missionary s 

ciety. Thursday 2 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday. 7:5" 

p. m
We had 134 i*er»ons in Sunday 

school last Sunday, an excellent 
morning congregation, and a fair 
evening group. A number of pec-
pie have promised the pastor to

Davidson for pinning place “Church attendance" high in 
ta 1. and Ton: Finer their lives throughout thi* year 

Let everyone open his life to the 
enthusiasm, insight and strength 

attendance

Baptist
‘ont in uro

Revival-
T. Page One »

at ring
Others attending were Edith that regular church 

Lou Pmer, Chris Perner. Billy Ray supplies 
Manning. Marshall Phillips, Joe

THIS striking painting of a Hed Cross 
nurse keeping the symbol of mercy 

Hying Is ths keynote of the 1*39 appeal 
: >r membership tn Ike American Red 
’roes Faced with the Deed for 
tirengthenlng dally Red Croes services 
a 3.700 Chapters, and with Its char- 
,er»d obligation to aid In some mesa 
are In meeting the distress of ths men. 
aomm and children refugees U war- 
orn countries acroas the sea. the Red 
Cross asks every man and woman la

Four sale* o f 1940 model Buick* 
and Pontiac* were reported this 
week by the Wilnon Motor Co., 
local dealer* A 71 sport model 
Buick sedan went to Mr*. Joe

Dollar
Wee»
I let ha
W >e. b

Down and 
For Sunday

i isnt>uticêd 
4« feSi

)+t\ mi ih* (sortimi

a Dollar a 
the evange- 
"Wooed and 
sermon »ub
ai r and "The

Our people are invited to attend 
.! Maurice Cox, Joan Fenner, the services of the Baptist chun h Obeiliampf, and a sport model 51 

B ly Gene HtU, Ann Harvick. through these day- of revival err. Buick sedan to Mrs. Hillery Phil- 
Margaret Williams Kenneth Phil- phasis We will dismis- our Sun- lip* A Pontiac special four-door 

- J.., - Co!!.ns t ate-. Patsy’ day evening -ervice* this week sedan went to Mr*. Evart White 
M D ".a i D ■ thy Fenner, Arth- that we may all attend the meet- and a Pontiac deluxe 120 sedan to

the nation, able to do so. to Join as s 
member this year and suppo.i Amen 
tea's oSclal voluntary relief agency.

Ruskln Williams, a dlaltngulabed 
artist. Is creator of this Ideal coacep 
tlon of the nurse heroine 
' The roll call for members will be 
neld November 11 to 34—Join through 
your local Chapter. Help youi Kol 
Cross help other* by becoming one ot 
the millions who will add ibuii 
to ths roll of mercy.

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Baggett 
have returned from Austin where 
they have been visiting their 
daughter. Lillian, who attends 
Texas U. Another daughter. Pos
ey. came down from Georgetown 
to be with her parents and sister.

Baptist W. M 
Circles Holds 
Business Meet

WAi  ’ Í " '  the IP
• M 1 met VVedne.d ^  

ntM‘" at the churchT  Í*5 < 
«nonthly busine-, 1  ' hold 

i TO, B C »  
««" . who is here i, a 8*- 
¡ng for the S J t f * * *  
the devot.-nal ' r í ,  V " *  
‘‘trcle voted t„ 
prayer the first « e e k j , !^  
Wl,h Mr- J ( 
ma. India. ¿ ¡ ¡ ¡ * * * 1  

Host. - , ,  w,.re k

K,; ' " r tani1 »rs Churl* p ® 
1 rv-ent u• re Me»damt. f £  

Littleton, s. L. Butler n l U 
t Butler,

George B, un. James Finta 
W a .  L.-Í-. Name, j. S |fi 
'*>'• { Hill, w. J. Steven 
Snyder, John Mitchell < v ' 
iaferro. Charle- Powell.' U. 
Johnigan. Maurice Cot R*| 

J w Keeton Clw 
‘ "oke and Mi-- May belle Ty

MRS ROY PARKER 
M HPKISED UN BIRTHDAY

To sun rise Mr-. Rov park( 
her birthday Halloween day. 
A K. Deland invited 
friend- to gather at her ham,

- o . ur, ... together to
I arher home w th gift* of l 
kerchief- and -aodwichet, 

i coffee and dominoes. 
Forty-two players were 

Richard Adams. Mrs. J.  ̂
row. Mrs. J M Dudley. Mrs 
( hilders, Mr-. Tm Harri! 
M. A. Kunnion. Mr-, W. E. 
Mrs. Ray Dunlap. Mrs. W. | 
lis. Mr- A C Hoover. Mrs 
Baker. Mr- M J. Dunlap.
J. P Pogue, Miss Maybel) 
lor. Mary Be-s Parker, and 
beth Coose 

Others sending gifts wet 
C. C. Montgomery, Mrs. 
Coose. Mr- Vera Baker 
Richard M.lier and Mr*. 
Bower.

Mr. arc. Mr- Sid Mil 
Jr., were among Oionan* 
ing the Texas Univen 
football game in Austin S

Divi», 
Aw »> 
Bias !

Imperative." or
Jesus” 'or

"Turning 
the ev e-

ur Runnion, Darlene Lovelace, Lil 
ar S-hr eemann. Mary Katherine 

Flowers, Sandra Augustine, 
rerr.er. Yvonne Grimmer.
Perner. Bernard Lemmons. Donald

mg.

Er day RuTBirg Dr Carv«r  WTii Pne
, os lb « *ub)«et of Dppar- Augi

turnt- $4>mt of »be !c?i»Of nn A n »
m ;€iI h# ASK f 11 A pédhk dtìf <isg the
C’Ou # af th1? rYA nes.1 «  f f  i r
wr n r arc unced a* "A  W - At
M !r M&d “BwfT. iT.g l i if Bar*
ley F ■eid*. or the la r i R m Pi -

the Rev Taf* H -wa- 1Rev Hid- WM*
Low-ay preached at the a^ra:r# Hall«
service* Taevdav and WfdSffdAT «es t
tnorning- w.th Rev Cluì4cft f% Ne
preaefc ng Mor,toy and T ue*day far *
«Vf8R|%. Th

Begin at 10
morn ti( and at 
with the Sandi

.30 e*c
morsi service

• ’ the regalar 11 e'dsdt hoar a  
cord.G invitation is extended by 
the ; *s?or and membership of the 
church to the genera! public to 
attend any or all of these service* 
The rev v»i w.ll continue through. 
November I1,

H ver Donald McDonald. Ray 
r. Gu.da Sue Xleirecke. Jane
»-tine. Nat Read. Betty Cooke,i 
end Hoover. Biilv JoeMcDoe-I 

Joe Albert Brown. Estes 
h Betty Jane Schwalbe, Sal- 
ats, t  Jo Nell Russell, Ed*
ae Goodson, an d  Rc-saiee

e second party from. $ unt.l 9 
m bc-Bor * f t>ick lee. lc the 
■ween stunt game first prue 
to Benny Ga;: Phillips. P*t- Ralph Watson 
hwalbe ami Jimmy Read tide ---------

NPĈ SiL
present were Muggins 
i. J W Terry. Jimmy 

Neil Coose. Benny Gaii 
Concoe Phillips, Charles 
Patsy Schwalbe, Buddy 

P erce Reese. Dons Bean, 
ur Byrd Phillips. B-llie Rose 

Sehwaibe. and John Funset!.
Mis* Sonne Allison and 

Arthur Kyie assisted Mrs 
Donald.

The service of the Holy Com* 
9am reunion w:ll he a part of this 9un- 
June day's worship. All of us are in

vited to prepare ourselves for this 
service.

Will R. Baggett, chairman ot 
the board of stewards, urge- ail

Misse- Merle and Dorothy Holmes
of Sheffield.

Phil Sheridan left Saturday for 
a two-weeks’ vacation to be spent 
in Midland and Odessa visiting 
his uncle.

CARS ARE DAMAGED
A Buick -edan belonging to 

Tom Owens and a Ford sedan 
longing to Ernest Dunlap w 
both badly damaged early 
morning in a collision a I 
west of the school building Se 
er Mrs. Owens nor Mr. Dub 
drivers, was injured.

members of the board to be 
ent at the initial meeting o 
new year—Tuesday evening 
Vember 7 at 7:30 o'clock, a 
church.

Among Oxoaans attending 
Texas-K.ee fcetlwll game r 
tir. Saturday were Ad Han

BAAI OK MAIN-TAA

flVîU
mmé. Ì
kiiii
fkydtr.

Arti

Mrs
Me-

9 years ago
W EDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 1.
we celebrated our ninth birthday in
O ZO NA!

i M AS N'»v*i»ti*r 1. 1330. that the prvwect manage
ment of this -tore bought :he ctere--* tne Orange 
fro*» store* and took ev er opera;*--* of the Oscaa 
store under home ownership

AS ME look back over these nine years we are cow- 
scmhm of a sense of gratitude for the many pieaaant 
association* and friendship« that have developed ia 
1 ' ime It has been a pleasure fa serve the poo-
pte of thi* county and we hope that thewe pieaaaxt 
asoociatiows and business reiatrowa will stretch m  
and on into many more birthdays.

CZCNAILI< 
STCCC

a Little 
LG - RAP«.

J W.mpee. big 1 »  pound 
sen- r egd - expected to be -ne 
of the mainstay* in the Baylor 
forward wall Saturday when the 
Rears go up against Texas A A 
M m Cel ege Station m their sec
ond conference game of the sea
son

Both the Brutas aad Aggies are 
undefeated <■ leap play so far thia 
year and the winner of this rew- 

, test will be a step nearer the con
ference crown The A k  M___ ____
handed TCU a »  to «  setback la «  
weekend, while the Baylor team 
was falling before Nebraska by a 
2* t o *

PlbbLY WlbbLY / 9 ‘£ ti 
N iw  FALL FOODS ssidf^

SEE U S  FOR Y O U R  R E Q U IR E M E N T S  FRI. &  SAT., NOV. 34 

We Are Exclu»ive Dealer* for Red Chain Feed*-Gold Chain Flour19cFANf A ( ENTRAI. AMERICAN

BANANAS, 2 dozen.
TEXAS SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT, 8 for
JON ATH AN ireg 29c sue)

APPLES, dozen__
FRESH GREEN

BEANS, 2 lb s_ _ _ _
IDAHO

SPUDS, 10 lbs. _____
TEXAS SEEDLESS (reg. 2*c)

ORANGES, dozen ..
PINTO. PINk. LIMAS. NAVY. BLACKEYES 
(Reg lie  per package)

BEANS,per p k g ....
CAMPBELL'S (Excedí Chiche«)

SOUP, 2 cans fo r . . .

HEINZ ireg. 25c)

CATSUP, 14- oz. . . .
DELICIOUS BREAKFAST FOOD!

KIX, 2pkgs.... — -
( BASTAI. WHITE

SOAP, 5 giant bars.
CIT-RITE (reg. 10c each) A  A

WAX PAPER, 3 for |9C
FIRE CHIEF

MATCHES, carton
PITTED

DATES, 2 pkgs.
LIBBY^S
I Asparagi!» Style)

BEANS, per can
POWDERED OR BROWN

SUGAR. 2 pkgs-
ALL SWEET (ree 22c Ih )

OLEO, per lb ..

" CHEESE, jar CALF UVER
PER POCND

BUY YOUR FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS NOW!


